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NOVEMBER 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING3B
m 000 to 850 lb». e.lrtk at 12 to 83.70 par cwt.

C. Wood bought 22 butchers' cattle, 800 
lbe. each, at *3.40 to *3.80.

W. B. Levaek bought 200 sheep at *3.50 
per cwt.; 200 lambs at *8.70 to $3.85 per 
cwt., end one carload export lambs of 
choice picked quality at *4.40 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 340 cattle on Thursday 
and- Friday, aa follows : Common cows at 
$2.25 to $2.50; fair to good, *3 to $3.75; 
mixed loads of cows and heifers at $8.60 to 
$3.1X1; gqod butchers' at $4 to $4..i0; 700 
lambs at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.; 600 sheep at 
$3.50 to $3.70 per cwt.; 18 calvia at about 
*7 per head average.

S. J. Ste. -us & Co. teminlM'ou sa es- 
mcn, sold as follows ; 22 butchers' (mixed), 
852 lbs. each, at $4.30; 11 butchers’ heifers, 
lOSfl lbs. each, at $4.20; 2 cows at $45 each; 
1 cow at $60; 8 cannera at $25.50 raehi; 6 
stockcrs at $20.50 each; 4 heifers, 707 lbs. 
each, at $3.35 per cwt.; 2 bal a (cannera) 
at $16 each; 34 common lambs st $3.55 per 
cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, comm'sdon sa'es- 
men. Bold : 20 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at 
$5.50; 18 exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at *5.25; 
20 exporters, 1235 lbs. each, at $5.40; 5 
export cows, 1255 lbs. each, at *4.50; 26 

, , butchers’, 060 lbs. each, at *3.75; 22 hutch- 
T I CI S', 1025 lbs. each, at $3.00; 14 butchers . 
T 810 lbs. each, at *3.35: 10 butchers', 1120 
-f 1 lbs. each, at *4.40; 10 butchers', 940 lbs. 
■f i each, at *4.10: 2 milch cows at *40 each.
♦ i Wilson, Maybce & Murby, live stock com- 
4- j mission agents, sold : 21 exporters, 12.KJ
A 'lbs. each, at *5.35 cwt.; 24 feeding steers,

11000 tbs. each, at $4 cwt.) 24 light butchers, 
750 lbs. each, at *2.80 cwt.; 10 butchers,

! 1070 lbs. each, at *4.10 cwt. ; 2 cows. 1120 
[lbs. each, at *4.25 cwt.; 21 light =tock rs,
I 850 lbs. each, at *3.25 cwt.: 25 light Stock
ers, 600 lbs. each, at $3 cwt.; 12 butchers,

I 1020 lbs. each, at *4.30 cwt.: 12 light feed- 
1 ers, 870 lbs. each, at *3.85 cwt. ; 14 light 
feerteis, COO lbs. each, at *3.80 cwt, and aér
erai bunches of butchers', ranging in pr.ee 
from *3 to $4.10 per cwt.: also several 
small lots of feeders and Stockers, from 

Our Men’s Furs Department is splendidly + ^-^to $4.25 per cwt.; shipped one ear to 

stocked and assorted—the goods are all our 
manufacture—and our guarantee for satis- 
faction is just as strong on them as any line ' 
we sell—the weather warrants the comfort 
of furs—and wisdom s iggests an early 
choice—

To the Trade GRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

Nov. 29th

THE
ROBERTNovember 26th. A Famous Hat 

and Fur Store
Continued From Page 11.

Î4*00 bushels of grain, lit) loads of hay, 3 
Ivfcdt of straw, several loads of potatoes 
nud apples, with a number of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Fourteen hundred bushels soldas 
follows : White, 500 bushels at 70e to 
71 tie; red, 400 bushels at 70c to 71e: goose,
400 bushels at 05c, and 100 bushels of 
spring at 70c.

Bar ley--Sixteen hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 50c.

Ostt-Oue thousand bushels sold at 114%c 
to 35c. .

lije—Two hundred bushels at 51%c. T 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $10 per j 

ton for timothy and $0 to $10 for clover. + 
Straw—Three loads siold at $10 per tou. j + 
F rices for apples and potatoes were un- + 

changed. \
Dressed Hogs—Prices were easy at $7.50 

to $8.15 per cwt., the latter price being for 
light butcher hogs. More light hogs for 
butchers’ purposes are wanted. i

George Puddy bought 140 dressed hogs »t I 
prices ranging from $7.73 to $8.15 per cwt. , 
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush».........
Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush..,
Beans, bush...................
Peas, bush......................
Rye, bush........................
Barley, bush.................
Oats, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—
Aisike, chc e, No. 1.
Alslke, goo 1, No. 2...
Timothy h ed .............
Red clover ...................

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton............... .
t*lover, ;,er ton.....................ti 00
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf ...................

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Apples, winter, bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Onions, per bush.............
Cauliflower, per doz....
Turnips, per bag.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ......
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 30

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 00
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 10
Geese, per lb.

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef. hlndqi.N.rters, cwt.. 6 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06
Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 

7 50

Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H H. Pudger.

Looking forward Store Open Until O, Instead of 5.30.

$9.00 Qold-pilled.We see the greatest 
year in our history. 
Looking forward we 
commence making a 

than ths

4-

Hats and Furs4
1x Young Man’s Watch.

Physician’s Watch.
Minister’s Watch.

An English size thin model Waltham watch, 
plain or decorated, case is gold filled and warranted to 
wear like gold for twenty years—works made and 
guaranteed by Waltham Company.

One of our Christmas specials,
Monday..........................................

Out-of-Town customers,
Please send lie extra for postage.
We g uarantee safe delivery.

For Gentlemengreater

greatest ni p»*« ♦

Entry----------------------- — Saturday will find most men who have per- *
sonal needs in the way of apparel, in some 4 
one or other of the shops about town— 
those who appreciate the highest quality 
and stvle standards in selecting a hat will 
most likely have -FAIRWFATHER’S” on 
the calling list—we’re showing to-day the 
week’s quota of new winter Derbies and 

Soft Hats in the full blocks-and, by the wav, there’s extra 
demand for “colors” specially in soft hats—running from the 
light fawn to the Oxford grey 

+ —all the newest blocks in a 
+ price range from ....................

:er i it
Iff
*
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!CONTROL OF NEW HEBRIDES.

2.00 to 5.00Return to France •»* Governor of 
New CnledonUe Suwte Humors.

.$0 75 to $7 20 
0 50 
1 80 
6 75

<; 25
1 20

Holiday Furniture.
The holiday spirit is spreading through the store. Now the 

Furniture floor has caught it. Monday Christmas Furniture comes 
to the front, Almost limitless suggestion in our Christmas furni
ture this year. The bride, the young housekeepers, the bachelor, 
the children, the old folks—gift pieces suitable for all the ages and 
stages of human affection and Christmas kindliness. Come and 
spend half an hour here Monday.

I6 25Vancouver, B.C.. N»v. 38.—The steam
ship Aorangi arrivée to-day from Aus
tralia with u. following mall advices:

M. Feille!, Governor of New Cale
donia, ha. own hurriedly called to 
France, and it 'm believed that the 
French government desires to consult 
M. Feillet in reference to the reported 
British claims in New Hebrides.

On M. Feillet being interviewed he 
said that his mission to France was to 
consult with the Minister for the Col
onies on important matters. When 
asked if the sudden call had anything 
to do with the strained relations be
tween England and France regarding 
New Hebrides, M- Feillet said he would 
talk about anything but the New Heb
rides and the negotiations between 
England and France respecting these 
islanda

On being pressed for an answer, he 
said that there was a strong teeling in 
the New Hebrides and in Caledonia 
that the New Hebrides should be an
nexed to France, considering that they 
were the natural appendage to Cale
donia.

The telegram received from Paris by 
M. Feillet read: "Necessary I should 
confer with you immediately about an 
Important question. Come at once."

In Caledonia those professing to 
know say that England and France 
ere now actively negotiating, both with 
a view of strengthening their hold 
Caledonia. England is pressing for 
more equitable control or to take the 
Mew Hebrides under her wing entirely.
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London,

$13 00 to $16 00 
10 00 ! i

5 00 
10 00

CATTLE MARKETS.4.*0 75 to $1 25 42 00 !1 50
X tables Lower-New York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotations.

New York, Nov. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3330; active; steers, 25c to 30<: higher: bulls 
and cows firm to 25c higher; steers, $4.70 
to $6.50; oxen, $3.70; bulls, $2.75 to S3.90; 
cows, $1.25 to $4. Shipmen s to-morrow, 
1255 cattle, 1002 sheep and 6150 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 288: steady; veals, $5 
to $9; grassers, *3 to $3.50; westerns, $2.90; 
little calves, $4 to $4.50; city dressed veals, 
10Gc to 13U,c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,436: sheep 
slow ; laiqfes dull and 35c to 50c lower; 16 
cars of stock unsold. Sheep, $2.23 to $3.50; 
few choice, $3.75; culls, $2; lambs, $4.50 to 
*5.60; choice, $5.75; Canada lambs, $5 to 
$5.25; culls, *5.50.

Hogs— Receipts, 3770: firm; state hogs, 
$6.35; mixed western nominal.

. 0 90 1 00
. 0 25 0 30

Î0 75 i ÔÔ0 50
0 25 0 35

-. 80.00 to 250.00 
... 15.00 to 10.000
.........4.50 to 30 00
.........8.50 to 12.00
....... 12.00 to 30.00
....... 12 00 to 16 50
....... 18.00 to 3000

^ Men’s Fur-Lined Goafs......................................

Men’s Fun Coats..........................................

4 Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars...............
i Men's Persian Lamb Wedge Caps............

4 Men’s Otter Wedge Caps................................

Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets..................

M en’s Otter Gauntlets..................................

Ladies’ Secretaries, in quarter-cut oak and ma
hogany, highly polished, 27 inches wide, drop leaf 
writing table, 2 large drawers, with
shaped fronts .............................................................

House Desks, in quarter-cut oak, golden or 
Flemish finish, 42 inches wide, enclosed back and 
ends, drop leaf writing table, 2 enclosed
door cupboards and large drawer .......

Combination Bookcase and Secretaries, in quar
ter-cut oak, golden finish, 3 ft. 6 in. wide, bent glass 
door front, shaped drawer front, enclosed cup
board, wltih British bevel-plate shaped 
mirror...........................................................

Music Cabinets, solid mahogany, 21 inches 
wide, 14 Inches deep, enclosed shaped I C flfl 
door front, piano polish finish ................  I V.UV

Gentleman's
golden finish, top 18x18 inches, 38 inches high, panel 
end® and door, complete with revolving bottle rack, 
pipe rack, tobacco jar, decanter and 12 | g g

Parlor Cabinet, in birch, rich mahogany finish, 
34 inches wide. 56 inches high, fitted with large 
British bevel-plate mirror back and bric- I Q Cf] 
a-brac shelves ................................................I v.UU

$o 18 to $o 20
0 35

! 17.50
$0 50 to $1 00 

1 00 
0 12 
0 08

Cellarette. in quarter-cut oak,

X0 06
29.50 Inform!
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8 50 + ■STORE OPEN THIS EVENING J0 07 XDressed hogs, cwt h 15
YONGE

STREET
86 .26.6084 =4-

!FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 4-

XHay, baled, car lots, ton.. .$0 00 to $.... 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 5 75

0 80 
0 17 
0 17 \AEast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Cattle—Ree,Apt t, 
200 bead; good demand, higher; 1445-lb. 
steers, $7; 13501b. steers, $6.25.

Veals—Receipts, 130 head; s.rong; tops, I 
$8.25 to $8.75; common to good, $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,100 head; ac.lve; 5c to 
10c higher; heavy, $6.45 to *6.55; mixed, 
$6.30 to $6.40; Yorkers and pigs, $6.20 ;o 
to *6.25; roughs, $3.50 to $5.90; stags, 
*4.50 to $5.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 23,500 bead; 
steady: top lambs, $3.10 to $5.20; culls fo 
good, $4 to $5.05; yearlings, $3.75 to $4; 
ewes, 83.75 to $4; sheep, top, mixed, $3.25 
to $3.55; culls to good, $1.75 to $3.15.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 11,-, 

500; steady to 15c lower; good to prime 
steers, $6 to $7.40; poor to medium, $3 to 
$6: Stockers and feeders. $2 to $4.75: cows, ! 
*1.40 to *5; heifers, $2 to $5; cannere, $1.40 j 
to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4.50; chives, *3.50 to 
$6.75; Texas-fed steers, $3 to *4.25; West-1 
erti steers, $3.50 to *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; left over, 3500; 
active to 5c higher; mixed and butchers. 
$5.85 to *6.25; good to choice heavy, *6 20 
to $6.4214: rough heavy, *5.70 to $6; light, 
$5.65 to $6.10: hulk of sales, $5.95 <o #6.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000: 10c to 15c high
er: good to choice wethers, $3.75 to $4.25; 
fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to $3.75; native 
lambs, $3.75 to $5.70.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Nov. 28.—Live cattle lower et 

12c to 13V>c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers le lower; 
refrigerator beef, lie per lb.) sheep, 13’/*c 
to 14c per lb.

$2.00 Pi,e Carets, p8çPotatoes, car lots.........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs, per lb...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............0 19

0 09 
0 07 
0 50 
0 40 
0 08 
0 12%

ois A]
0 18

do., firsts, 26c to 27%c; do., seconds, 23c to 
25c; do., lower grades, 2*>c to 22c; do., 
held, extras, 24%c to 25c; do., firsts, 23%c 
to 24c: do., seconds, 22c to 23c; state dairy, 
tubs, fancy, 25c to 26c; do., firsts, 23%c to 
24%c: do., seconds, 22c to 23c; do., lower 
grades, 20c to 21c; West, imitation cream., 
finest, 20%c to 21c; do., fair to good, I8%c 
to 19%c; do., lower grades, 17c to 38c; reno
vated, extras, 21c; do., common to prime, 
17c to 20c; western factory, June make, 
fancy, 18%c to 19c: do., fair to prime, 17%? 
to 18c; do., current make, finest, 18c: do., 
seconds, 17c to 17%c; do., lower grades, 16c 
to 16%c; packing stock, 16c

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 2891; state, full 
cream, small, colored or white. Sept., fancy. 
13c; do., late mode, choice, 12%c; do., good 
to prime, 12%c to 12%c; do., common to 
fair, 10%c to 12c: do., large, colored or, 
white. Sept., fancy, 32c: do., late mad \ 
choice, 12%c; do., good to prime, 12tye to 
12%c; do., common to fair, 10%c to 12c; 
light skims, small, choice, lie to ll%c; 
do., large, choice, 10%c to 1094c; 
skims, prime, 10c to 10%c; do., 
good, 8%c to 944c; do., common, 6c to 7c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 8048; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, ?0c 
to 32c; do., average prime. 28c to 28%?; do., 
fair to good. 24c to 27c; do., held and mix
ed, 21c to 22c: western, loss off. 28%e; do., 
at mark, fancy, 26c to 27c; do., average 
prime, 25c; do., poor to fair, 21c to 24c; 
Kentucky, 21c to 24c: Tennessee, 20c to 23c; 
dirties, 16c to 19c: refrigerator, fancy, 21c; 
do., poor to good, 18c to 20%c; limed, 19%c 
to 20c. bvto

0 22
0 20 
0 15 
0 20

Axminsters and Wiltons—Tapestry Also.

Odd lengths c alled from our overflowing stock.
No room for oddments since Christmas crowded into 

the carpet store with its big display of toys.
Tapestry also underpriced for Monday.

$2 AXMINSTER AND WILTON CARPET, 98:.
763 yards Axminster and Wilton Carpets-, some 

with borders and some without, all choice patterns 
and artistic colorings to choose from; this is a lot 
of odd pieces that we have selected from our stock, 
worth *1.50 and *2 per yard, to clear, on 
Monday, per yard ...................................

THE------ - /
Oil

POISON IRON WORKSTurkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair...........
Chickens, per pair....
Honey, per lb.................
Honey (sections), each

0 11
0 08
0 75
0 55 TORONTO aftO 09Lorens Seen Lolita.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Dr. Lorenz made 
this day a holiday. He ate his Thanks
giving dinner with J. Ogden Armour, 
Mrs. Armour and his small patient, the 
heiress of *40,000,000, Lolita Armour. 
This evening the surgeon 
mour spent two hours driving with 
the little patient and Mrs.
The child said ; “Oh. doctor, you must 
make me like other little girls. I want 
to run and play- I want to make 
mamma and papa so they won't have 
to watch me.”

‘Til do it, my child," was his answer.

0 15

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected...
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected..
Hides, No. 1, inspected...............
Hides. No. 2, Inspected...............
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling.» ..
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........
Calfskins, No. 2, selected...........
Deacons (dairies), each................ .

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

; Montr 
beat au 
to be r 
ease of

to 1714c.
60 CENT TAPESTRY CARPET, 89e.

800 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet, 27 
inches wide, a large assortment of patterns to 
select from, suitable for bedrooms, hails, etc., regu
lar value 55c and 60c per yard, on Bale 
Monday, per yard.................. .................

and Mr. Ar-
..$0 09 
. 0 08Armour.

0 08
. 0 07 
. O 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 60

»

3998
part 

fair toChicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

DEWorks and Office,
Es panade East. Çurtains Rearing /V\onday

$7.50 Swiss and Brussels, $198.
Our Curtain folks have been going through their Swiss and Brussels Net 

Lace goods , very carefully of late, picking but and setting aside every curtain 
which, because of soiling or slight imperfection, is not quite up to the standard set 
by the others in the same grades. For this reason we have resolved to clear them 
out Monday.

so

'III
6PERSIAN LAMB 

FOR XMAS
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 74%/ 75% 74% 74%
76% 77% 76% 76%

56% 54
43%

Wheat- 
Dec. ..
May .

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Jon...................... 15 72 15 87 15 70 15 85

14 83 -15 00 14 83 15 00

Britisho
* * PIf yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see 

TA will advance ÿou any amount 
I II from $10 up samé day as yon 
I V apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any ' time, or in 
I Alii six or twelve monthly par- 
I IIAN mentsto suit borrower. We 
LUnti have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Vail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY S?.... 5514 
..... 42%

....3114 31% 31% 3114 

.... 32% 32% 82% 32%

55
'-My..42 42% OÛus. .We
V’i %Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Nov. 28—Wheat—Spot firm; No.
2 red western winter, 5s lOd; No. 1 Nor. 
spring, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 7%d. Fu
tures steady: Dec. 5s ll%d, March 6s 0%d,
May 6s 0%d. Corn—Spot quiet; American 
mixed. 5s 6d. Futures steady; Jan. 4s 5%d,
May 48 2%d. Bacon—Long clear mldd e*v 
light, qnlet, 57s 6d; long clear middles, 
heavy, qnlet, 5€s 6d; <houidrrs, square, 
quiet, 50s 6d. Lard—Prime western, m 

Chicago Gossip. tierces, firm, 60s; American refined, in
9* BeatT* 21 Melinda-street, received palls, quiet, 60s. Turpentine Spirits— 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall Steady, 39s 6d. Petroleum—Refined, 6%d. 
this evening :

Wheat-Heavy selling of May, thought to 
be for Armour, late in the session, changed
a strong and higher market into a lower - .. . . , ,
and weak one, with, all of tbe advance 'ost ,„n,cei,Pl" ot live stock were again large- 
nnd more with It, wise ones tailing on and hcomI|<w5<11 of ,S5S cattle, 3000
letting go their early purchases. There °f' ' 2802 slevP and lambs and about 20 
wns considerable strength up to the noon <a ves-
bonr, principally on buying by Armour, The quality of fat cattle was much the 
with the crowd following and offering very "ante as It has been during th - week—a 
light. There was general commission house few loads of fair to good butchers' and 
buying also, that contributed to strength, exporters, ti-lth a large number of common 
Conflicting reports regarding weather in to Inferior rough cattle, that were slow 
Argentina were received. Latest from Beer- of sale.
hobm reported severe storms and much. For good quality In all tbe different 
favorable"énnd1tion«ater-°il!8 t0ld of î!10?* bassos, trade was brisk, while the vom- 
e„.i„i ô.?rl wLlthe, f'n ,'S, 'Ver' a mtl.e mon to Inferior grades were slow of sale, 
easier and weather favorable for movement, with prices lower.
one"000%\^ ’"Uf wUI ,h?w "b0,,t One or two dealers, having export space
Tmn rLemw °n toerease for week, to fill, wanted cattle for that

Is. T! ,not!1" rampage which caused them to have to pay In 
rmnA^’ hnMnin» CJly °,n„îhe t"st de" or two instanees more than the cattle were 
mnrni, but oeeliulug ns readly whenever renllv worth The bulk of -he einorter. rhore wen. any cxt.msivc offerings. Inter- Void 'at $4 73 to $rc23 lier L t " eIportus 

confined to compara- While there was a fair demand for the 
wîth'oîoiü n°ii'tiTô WÎ5 a "toe range, best grades of feeders and stockcrs. pet es
with close a little higher. Ma> was strong were not as firm as they have been as 
neatly all tiny, but lost a portion of ad- ; will be seen by the many représenta*live 
vanee when wheat broke. Small Argentine sales we have alien représenta j va
cnice <>?nflneoccsinI1Os'tl«-C8 L"! 8t.re"8thc | About 21 milch cows and springers were 
enmg influences. Oats—Good buy lug by 1 offered, for w hich there was a good de
commission houses, combined with a fair ! mand at $35 to $60 each.
cash demand, caused strength to-day, mar- 1 Calves of good qualltV were In -cod de- J Cochrane of Rldgetown, Ont., sold cne 
ket being more or less influenced by action maud at firm prices. More choice new choice load of export steers and heifers, 
or other grains. uilik-fcd calves would find ready sale | with one cow in^hc lot, 1309 lbs. each, at ....

---------- . The run of sheep and lambs was* very ■' $r,-4° Pcr cwt. At the request of a number of veter-
New York Grain and Produce. large. Sheep .sold at unchanged prie*», ! John Sheppard of Both well, -Gnt., cn ans Toronto and vicinity the Muni- 

New York, Nov 28—Flour—Receints 35 ^ 6 lambs 5101(1 ut a littlc lower quota- Thursday sold one load of very choice ciPal Committee Room at the Parlla-
952 barrels; sab s,“ 5700 packages. Flour th* r„n h™ , oz ^ ; bntetrers’ heifers for export purposes, 1500 ment Buildings has been set apart and
was firm at old prices. Buckwheat flour ' i V?S ldrge-ovvr 3000. lbs. each, at J.» per cwt.. and lo-day (Fri- hung with maps of the province, and !
steady, $-> 30 to $235. spot and to arrive | ,1/» u„d w , at aud ,"ar' ^ brought in 400 hogs, as well as the where literature dealing with New On-
S”! f'ZV Wt^K*8’08 t0 « heavy | ThZ^at^ ***? ^

IVhent—Sceipts "39 873 bushels- .ale, sbJp|,,lrs B(,to at *5.23 to $5.00; medium ; price not bring made t>ublle. charge of Mr. Southworth. director cf
91,MVtb„shrisP,S™‘: wSï^nctlVe “SS I'ulllr^,^ T. Connors bought 15 butcher cows, 11,X) “>°nization, who will have some one
higher on reports of rain In the Argeuliue sold a?$4 M toif 50- lieht èînnrihnn. in 7XIlbH- cach- nt *3.50 per cwt. there during the day as weTT as in the
and further support by the Chicago bull per cwt $ ’’ hght «port bulls.$3.io_ rorbelt & Henderson sold 12 export cows, evenings from 8 to 10 o'clock, for the
ieailer. Dee. SC%c to 8n%c. liutehers Cattle—Choice nicked lot» of 1150 ",s- ea('b- nt $3.50 per cwt. : six half- Purpose of giving information to those

Kye—Steady; state, 54c to 5414c, e.I.f., botchers cattle, equal in quality to best rrs’ 750 lb*- em'h, at $3.K>; they bought six who may desire it. This special ar-t0 K F?r^>^=t0^ebti,r ,0 18W lbS- ^ at M ^Xm^ichmwT^Ubah?yr h^Toni

000 bushels, citrn ’ was’mtiet'' bûî firmer | !bsk each, soM*« $“ «‘‘to'fi.lfU0 e^ 1 $6°10>^°r ?wTl°o'b® “arii^lOToV»1 !h°Ughy h° *£h fmPht “pp|orftunlty. to
Xejio&xvx 5M&«y ^ k ft »--ywteh to obtaln ,nformatlon

OntZÜheeelnt* T’7 snn i. n „ : common butchers' cows at $3 to bull, 1200 lbs. nt $3.53; 4 butchers', 1)00
-ÏÏ:. oau w«'e SIMA? l.nf rn, 0p ion p!'r ewt- and rough Inferior, $2.50 lbs. each, at $3.25: 8 butchers' cattle, son

s Row «ri,, f", ■ i t0 *2'S0; canners, at $2 to $2.25. I lbs. each, at $3.1214; 2 fe,sling bulls, 900
,rÆV& test.)^,,^^^”: a{ eVt.*® ^ 24 .

rtLcad—Quiet.^Wool—steady!''0Hops-Firm." I ^^Feedcrs—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs each. Z,',lgUmn & Son bnusht 61 mixed cattle’ the Aldermanic Committee on

I arc worth $.3.75 to $4.25. and light feeders, 
i SO,i to 900 lbs.

SIX THOUSAND LAND GRANTS.We have 
man u f a c- 
tured es
pecially for 
Xmas trade 
some splen
did lines of 
Per sia n 
lamb Jack
ets, both 
plain and 
tri mmed. 
We claim 
for them 
superiority 
in quality 
and work- 
in anship, 
and also in 
the matter 
of reason
able prices. 
Remember 
that all our 
garœ enta 
are made 

on the premises, that we buy our 
Persian lamb direct in the eastern 
markets, that being such large dealers 
we get a choice of fur and the benefit 
of big discounts which you will appre
ciate materiallywhen you buy from us.

V, Berlin 
ment il 
ports, j 
number 
000, w 
trough! 
Africa 
bars en 
Krugerj 
sumed.

Application. From Vets Mill Peer
ing Into Crowe Lends Department.

May 
Lnrd—

Jail.....................  9 45 9 55 9 45 9 55
Riba—
Jan............... 8 22 8 22 8 17 8 20

7 95 7 95 7 82 SOU

73 pairs of Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 31 snd 
4 yards long, comprising new dainty designs snd elaborate 
patterns; mesh ot fine double twisted thread, regular value

I
> There were sent out from the Crown 

Lands Department yesterday after
noon over six thousand certificates to

> May The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.'

Room 1C,Lawler Building, 6 King St. W

t

) f fo up to 7.50, Monday, per pair

11)8 y*iB Ot Swiss and Brussels Sash Net, fine 
quality, single and double bordered, regular value 
up to 75c (some slightly 
Monday, per yard ................

veterans entitled to land grants un-
610 yards of Swiss Muslin Curtaining, 48 indhee 

wide, fine sheer quality, very suitable, also, for 
many kinds of fancy work (dainty muclin-covered 
sofa pillows, for instance), regular value 
25c, Mondhjy, per yard.............................

der the act passed for that purpose in 
the season of 1000. Accompanying 
each certificate is a circular giving 
full information as to the mode of 
procedure for the selection of lots, as 
well as a statement showing the town
ships in which locations can be made, 
with the name of the Crown Lands 

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist asent> under whose direction each of
these townships is. In reality, how
ever, the area from which selections 
can be made, will be even larger than 
the list of townships named as, by 
Order-in-Council. under authority of 

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is t the act, all unlocated lands that are 
necessary the treatment should be now open for settlement anywhere in 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at- the province will be available for the 
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction ' veterans to select from.
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vywr Baths.

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverLOCAL LIVE STOCK. soiled),
37i Ml • N<Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germ, and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

Grea 
attach 
the gr 
the ad 
■he htu 
debts 
bonds 

1 Gen.J 
tary 0 
govern 
ly truj 
recelvi 
Botha 
trust wi 
Kruge 
posses 

Oen.l 
over tj 
Boer ] 
averri 
In upu 
future^ 
Leyds 
legal 
againa
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£hristmas Suggestions prom the Çlothing £)tore.
246

Dressing Gowns.
Blue, Grey and Brown English Beatrer Cloths, 

complete, with girdle .......
-• Fine Soft Imported 

and black 
..$6.00 

Saxony

Medium Dark Grey Beaver Cloth Smoking
$4.50A HEALTHY SCALP Jackets

Fine Saxony Cloths, in cardinal and black, also 
fawn and brown/ OINEEN $5.00$5.00

A large assortment of Lamb’s Wool Cloths, in
$5.50

Tweeds, grey 
checked patterns 

Rich, Smooth 
Cloths, cardinal and black 
and fawn and brown, scroll 
and figured patterns .. .$7.00 

Imported Llama Cloth, in 
grey and black checks, with I "l| B ' _ 
colored overplaids, double- '• '•
woven materials......... $10.00

Camel’s Hair Cloth and 
Pure Silk Brocades, a, large 
assortment of very'1 handsome 
designs

fancy checks and mottled effectspurpose. The six thousand certificates sent out 
yesterday do not comprise all who will 
be entitled to land, as a good many 
cases in connection with which there 
may be some question as to whether 
they come within the provisions of the 
act have yet to be dealt with.

Then new applications are still com
ing in, sometimes as many as 15 or 
20 a day being received. The time 
specified by the act in which applica
tion can be made expires on Dec. 31. 
next.

?Imported American-Made Jackets, dark cardinal, 
browns and greys, handsomely trimmed and fin
ished

•*/

$6.75
fMADAM LYTELL, Rich French ‘ Basket Weaves, in plain black, 

silver stripes and checked effects
Fine Imported Silk Velvet, in plain blue black,

$8.50
Pure Silk Brocades and Paisley Patterns, black

$15.00
Handsome Rich Black Satin, in fancy floral de-

$20.00

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS $7.50Phone Main 3439. 836 JARVIS ST.
Of plain designs, lined with heavy satin 

and finished care- 
fully throughout.. $]5 Î0 $!25
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS

,0\lined with farmers’ satin i !James Armstrong bought 18 milch cows 
and springers at $42 to $57 each.

and cardinal, also orange and brown
TOWith mink or stone marten

collars and lapels...................
Reefer fronts extra.

With Alaska sable 
collars and revers $||Q tO $120 

Write for Catalogue.

signs, silk-lined $15.00 \
Drat]

jVlen’s Underpriced ^Jnderwear. W<
cu;
sadUnderpriced underwear at this season of the year is like 200 per cent, interest. For warmer under

wear is a vital, bodily necessity now that the month of December formally opens the winter, and a money
saving chance like the one the Men’s Store has arranged for Monday, Dec. 1st, is therefore doubly—threbly 
acceptable.

246 Men’s Wool Rib Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, heavy weight, for winter wear, in pink 
and blue grey shades, well made and finished, elas
tic rib cuffs and ankles, strongly made and well- 
finished, all sizes; this lot is a clearing of our regu
lar 50c rib lines, on sale Monday 7
morning, at ............................................................ |

Buthe
WlllifJ
Miss
suffer

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT

The W.&D. Dineen Co. the
190 Men’s Fancy Colored Cambric Shirts, laun- 

dried besom, open front, cuffs attached, in neat 
stripe# and colorings ; also some soft bosom neglige 
style shirts, good colors and patterns, perfect-fitting, 
sizes 14 to 18. regular price 75c and 85c, 
cn sale Monday, at ........................ .

anaeM 
an ov 
was lj 
humai 
for hi 
unforl 
from

LIMITED.
Oor. Tonga and Temperance Sts.

Major McCrae to Lecture.
Major McCrae of the 1st Brigade Di

vision Artillery, and a professor of Mc
Gill University. Montreal, 
at the Military Institute to-night 
Artilery and its Employment 

Boer War." The Major served with 
the Canadian Artillery in South Africa.

: ,49Women Want Dog«.
New York, Nov. 28.—More than 300

1

Gwomen attended a hearing to-day ofwill lecture ■
a pro-

. posed ordinance excluding dogs from 
tenement houses and vehemently pro
tested against its adoption.

20c Wall Paper 8c. the lowest you'll find anywhere. 
Handkerchief* for Men.

Itallicn Handkerchiefs for Children.
Hemstitched, linen, 1-4 and 1-2 

inch hems, white only, 5c to 12 l-2c 
Hemmed, with corded and drawn 

thread borders, special, C for 25c- 
Hemmed, with picture borders, 

in kindergarten and nursery rhymes, 
per dozen 30c and ;

in the each, $3.50 to $3.73 perNew York Dairy Market. 1248 rolls Heavy Embossed Am-
NoV- 2s-—Batter-Firm; re- Stockers-Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each,

eelpts, 610u, creamery, extras, per lb., 28c; | of good quality, .ire worth $3 to *3.25
per cwt. • off colors and poor qiu'Ptv of 
the same weights are worth $2 25 to $3 
per ,-wt.

Vtlb-n t’ows—Milch 
sold it $35 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
■ ; V> tu $5 per cwt.

$3 50 t'o8 .T”mba—Spring lambs are worth
Sheep—Prices, $3.40 to $3.05 per cwt., for 

eues, and bucks at $2.50 to *2.75.
Hogs—Host select bacon hogs, not less 

It.11 ion It'S nor more than 200 lbs onch 
off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.: lights at. 
*■>.o<; sows. *4.50 to $5 per cwt.. and 
stags. *3 po- cwt.

William Levaek bought 250 fat ca't'e 1 
'2l. p '1 *5.35 per cwt. for exporters! i 
$4.M' to $.,.10 for choice picked lots of I 
hoteliers for export : picked lots of hutch- ' 
ers' for local use. 34.40 to $4.lXl: toads of i 
57— :,|to exporters mixed, at I

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

,, „ ... , . i Hemstitched, plain linen, in all
erica n XV all Papetrs, with complete xvidths of hems,from 10c each to 40c 
combinations, in choice shades of

The tiN-
! nouncement that the committee would 
report against the ordinance 
greeted with applause, and many of 
the women pressed forward to per
sonally thank the committeemen.

Rot
Strap !Hemstitched, with hand embroid- 

green, pink, ccenm, buff and blue, ered initials, finest of linen, each,
artistic stripe, empire, floral and 20c, 25c and ...................................... 35c
conventional designs, suitable for 1 Hemmed, with tape or edrdei 
parlors, halts, dining-rooms, bed-

was taibl
G<SCORE’S cows and springers Wholesale Dealers in City Dressed 

Beef, Sheep and Hoars. Orders So
licited.

4oc. -. i r«borders, pure linen, each, 
12 l-2c, 15c, to ........................

10c,
25c Ceylon Tea 16c lb.LOCAL TOPICS.6 .. 30c Hirooms, regular 15c to 20c per single 

roll, Monday
Hemstitched, In silk, plain and 

with initials, 3-4 and 1-inch hems, .....
25c, 35c, 50c and ... 75c ed- We import it sans

Ion commission, sans English com
mission, sains Canadian or Am- 

Hemstitched, pure linen, 1-4, 1 2 | ertcan commission. Our customers’ 
and 3-4 inch ‘hems, each from 10c • °""n importation, so to speak. NO

35c ' middle profits will be added to the 
cost of our bringing It here. You 
may jude-e of its quality at our 

when you 
We limit the sale of this

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot;

35 Jarvis St—St. Lawrence Market.

battCounty Constable Burns has a sorrel 
horse and top buggy for which he wants 
ar. owner.

8c A direct Shipment has just arriv-
Cey-Winter

Overcoats
Ing,
aged

Our Opening Day in Christmas 
Handkerchiefs.

$Rev. Mannaduke Hare wUI preach at St 
■ George s Church, John-street, on Sunday 
4 morning. Rev. J. M. Davenport will cotn- 

of sertnonn in the evening,

fotiHandkerchiefs for Women.
ney 

4 nigh 
madWHALEY O

McDonald,

ni^nce a course 
subject, "Death.

The annual production of the "Messiah” 
bv the Toronto Fe-tlval Chorus "and ihe 
f- ronto Orchestra, under the direction og F 
II. Torrlugtou in Massey Hall ou De-, 8 
is bound to prove as popular as ever, and 
a crowded house will undoubtedly se - ;tus 
splendid production which Mr. Torrlagton 
;s determined to make the finest of the 
annual series. A quartet of excellent 
soloists have been engaged In Miss Eileen 
Milieu, soprano; Miss Grace Lilian "an 
contralto; Holmes Cowper, tenor"
David Ross, baritone. The chorus and or
chestra are already engaged in rehearsals 
and the attendance and enthusiasm 
ways large.

Superlative adjectives fail us to 
when it comes to describing our j Hemstitched, linen, with hand- 
Christmaa Handkerchiefs. They ; worked initials, each 15c, 20c, 25c. 
will probably fall you when you 1 Embroidered of Swiss and Irish 
come to admire and choose from ^^^Woc^ ^ 

them. They represent the result of Embroidered and Lace Trimmed 
our buyers’ tour of England, Ire- French, Swiss and Irish make, from
land, Belgium and France. For 12 l-2c each to.............
men, women nnd «children — for

Pit
1 demonstration counter:

The finest line of genuine Scotch Cheviots 
ever displayed are here ready for your in

spection special price $27.00—made up in 
very latest styles.

come.
tea to 1000 lbs. Monday.

i LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

can,Conner,,, 850 lbs., cach. at $2.50 £ ^r^ncT^&nil^^

Wesley Dunn bonght 700 sheep at *3.qo TELEPHONE. PARK 787. 
va h ^ *amb8 at 2l> calves at $7.50

Lmincss & Halllgan bought three loads 
of feeders at 53.(0 to $4.25 per ewt for 
steers, and $2.75 to $3.10 per cwt. for hulls

T. Halllgan bought one load mixed butch
ers'. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.75: one load of 
steers ana con s, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 ->5 
per cwt.

W H. Dean bought one load of exportera,
1330 lbs. each, of choice qun'lty, at 15 60 
per cwt.. which was the highest quotation 
given, and were sold by Whaley & McDon
ald: one load, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40" 
load, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

seal-

T $1
Mine
Btea<

we 1000 lbs., or 10 chests. New Cey
lon Ten, black or mixed, per lb.,
Monday.......................................... '• 10c

Selected Smoked Boneless Roils, 
5 to 12 lb. pieces, per lb., Mon-

ftbi..........  $1.50
Real Lace, from Ireland, Belgium 

France and England, from 60c each 
to . ... «og

3 y Rad
the12oand everyone; The assortment is all- 

embraelng. The price range is eas
ily graded from the lowest to the \ Sovel‘r *•» Handkerchiefs, 
most exclusive. Every bit of linen, gtove^wat” * daWy Z
every thread of lace, is the epitome j hand embroidered and lace t’riro
ot good taste. The assemblage is med> each 15c to 
satisfying, comprehensive and in

tiny InR. SCORE & SON,f Jellied Chicken, sliced, per lb-, 
Monday

Naptha Washing Powder, 2-lb.
package, Monday ........................ 10c

Fels Naptha Soap, 5 cakes. Mon-

periB. J. STEVENS & CO., 28care al Rad
V

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. No person should go from home without 
* bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysenulry 
Cordial In their possession, as change of 
$Tf5ter' coo^*n8. climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there <*. nothing like being ready with a sore riî 
medy at hand, which oftentimes aavea 
f/1'*1 snffenug. aait frvqtn utl., valuuoTe 
lives* This cordial has gained for Itself a 

reputation for ailorillng prompt relief from all summer complaints. '

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

jSMM-a-ÿssr .-s.sr.-5;
sHSs-SEnEE®1

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

drtc
35c 25cday

To

SIMPSONvery many cases exclusive. Yet 
trur prices are what good buying 
and Simpson retailing make them—

rue
ROBERT

ing.
acciCOMPANY,

LIMITEDone
Six

i
t-

FINE
HATS

.
74 .v';

FINE
FURS

01

cn

cxi
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